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Fulbright Scholar Dr. Will
To Deliver Class Day Talk
Dr. Frederick L. Will, chair-
man of the philoshophy depart-
ment at the University of Illin-
ois, will deliver the Class Day
address, Jiine 9. '
Dr. Will, father of senior and
former" Tripod editor George
Will, concentrates on contempor-
ary, philosophy and is noted for
numerous articles in the field.
He was -graduated from Theil
College in 1929, received an M.A.
from Ohio State in 1931, and a
Ph.D. from Cornell in 1937. He
began teaching in 1932, holding
positions at Ohio State, Urhrichs-
Ville High School, and Cornell
University, before joining the
philosophy department at Illin-
ois in 1938.
Dr. Will was named full pro-
fessor in 1955 and assumed the
department chairmanship in Sept-
ember, 1961. He was research





MAY 18—Jose Salazar, who
professes to have been Fidel Caa
versify of Illinois College of'tro's c l o s e s t personal friend from
-r- ,. , . ' r 194S tn 1959. will srwak hoi'p tn.
munieations Research of the Uni-
Journalism during 195S-59.
Tlie Class Day speaker was at
Oxford University from 1960-61
on a Fulbright Grant.
In other Class Day activities,
senior Mike Lutin will read the
1962 class history, which he wrote.
Top athletic awards, including
the 1935 football "Most Valuable
Player" award and the McCook
Trophy, will also be presented.
The latter is given for "distinc-
tion in athletics, courtesy and
honor at all times."
1948 to 1959, will speak here to-
night in the Alumni Lounge at f
p.m. The. talk will, be sponsors
by the Political Science Club.
Born-in Havana, Cuba, in 1930,
Salazar graduated from the Uni-
versity, of Havana, a civil engi-
neer in 1053. At.the University lie
was elected vice president of tbt
Federation of University Students
from 1950-51.
During his college years, he
drifted to the revolutionary caust
and served with the Cuban chief.
After the revolution, he was made
director of the Tourist Institute.
Howland Urges Support
For Building Fund Drive
Funstan. To Speak
At .'Commencement
Former Trinity President, G.
Keith Funston, currently presi-
dent and Governor of the New
York Stock Exchange, will deliv-
er the principal address at the
136th Commencement exercises,
Tuno 10.
The occasion marks the 30th an-
niversary of Funston's graduation
from Trinity, as valedictorian of
the class of 1932.
After graduating from here,
Iruiistoir earned a Master of Busi-
ness Administration from H;u'-
vavil. and then moved on to ex-
ecu five positions with American
Radiator Co. and Sylvania. From
1941-M He was a special 'ass'st-
ant to the chairman of the War
Production board.
By John Witherington
May 14 — Senator William
Howland1, chairman of the Senate's
Fund Raising committee for the
proposed -Fine Arts Center to
night urged Senate support for
a student solicitation drive and
MAY 16—The staff and plans a weekend college arts festival.
for next year's Ivy were announc-
ed today by Harold Vickery, new-
ly elected Editor-in-Chief. Assist-
ing Vickery in the publication will
he David Pyle, managing editor;
Thomas Garson, business mana-
ger; Richard Tuttle, graphics ed-
itor; Wiley Jones, activities edi-
tor; Arnold Wood, sports editor;
Michael Tousey, .senior editor;
and Howard Peterson, copy edi-
tor. The faculty advisor will be
fine arts Professor Charles Fer-
guson.
The 1962 Ivy will be distribut-
ed to sophomores, juniors, setm-
iors when they register for class-
es next September in Alumni
Hall. Continuing the practice in-
augurated by the I960 IVY, the
yearbook will be printed during
the summer so thai spring sports
and commencement activities
may be included.
Members of the Class of 1962
will have their copies mailed to
them at the address they have on
file in the Alumni Office early
this September.
A Christmas solicitation of
point, Senator Howland stressed'
that much of the costs would be I
absorbed by the participants.
themselves as 'part of their an-1
nual .schedule. The Jesters, for
example, would substitute the
festival for their winter produc-
tion, Howland concluded.
Senate approved both pro-
Trinity undergraduates might Jo e t s b-v la r&e majorities.
net up to $10,000, Howland esti-
mated, while a college organized
arts festival also could be ex-
tremely profitable.
The festival would include per-
formances and assistance from
the Jesters, Glee Club, fraterni-
ties and other student groups,
Howland stated. A dynamic,
authoritative and very competent
student would be Vital to the pro-
ject's coox'dination.
Watson Dubious
Sen. Keith Watson declared
that the complexity and extensive-
ness of bQth projects would make
it extremely difficult to accomp-
lish both over the same time
period.
Vice-President Bruce Hill ques-
tioned the possiblisty of financial
loss. The Senate's budget could
not absorb a large deficit, Hill
declared.
Howland deemphasized the
chance of the projects' failure.
Further, speaking to- Watson's
Davison Speaks
In other business, Mr. Robert
Davison, President of 'the Cla.v
of 1965, told the Senate of ties
year's freshman week plans.
In an attempt for greater safe-
ty, the traditional night arch rust'
would be held in the afternoon,
complete -with loud speaker direc-
tions and careful Medusa super
vision. Greater safety as well as
increased Sophomore participa
tion could thus be achieved,-Dav
ison declared.
Sen. Leland Moyer questioned
Davison's attempt "to build tradi
tion" Tradition builds itself,'
Moyer declared. Sen. Stephen
Yeaton furthod disparaged t the
afternoon arch rush. "The whole
thing sounds like mass mayhem."
Dean Lacy commented that in
his minil the • whole id,ea of an
arch rush was stupid. Each year
someone could be killed, the Dean
declared. "Why not abolish the
whole Ibing?"
Commendations, Prises, Scholarships
'MlMiiiliMHaMMiimMiii t mmmmmam^mmm^mmmmm^mmm, » n» • • i n " ^
Annual Honors Ceremony Held
MAY 17 — Commendations,
prizes,- and scholarships were a-
warded to 102 students this after-
noon at - the 13th annual Honors
Day ceremony in the Chapel.
Paul LaRocca was named sen-
ior Holland scholar for obtaining
the highest rank in The Senior
Class. Walter Koch '63 Stanley
Marcus '63 and Edward Mosher
'63 were also named Holland Scho-
lars for their respective classes.
Fellowships awarded annually
en the rcommendation of the
faculty were presented to seniors
David Wilson, David Gat.es, and
Mark Shapiro.
' Gates was the recipietn of
three other awards, the P Gamma
Mu Scholarship Award for the
social sciences; the Wall Street
Journal. Student Achievement-A-
ward; and the Ferguson Prize
for Economic Essays.
Triple Winner
Another triple award winner was
sophomore William .Coulson who
received the James Goodwin
Greek prize, the George Mead
•Title Latin Prize. \ ; •
Ronald Quirk '64 and David
Wilson tied with Coulson for the
Title Prize. -
Dr. Goodwin Beach presented
the James A. Notopoulous Prize
to David Graybill '65 and Associ-
ate English Professor Kenneth
Cameron presented the Alumni
Prize in English Composition to
David Sifton '63 and the prize for
"paper, revealing literary or hist-
orical insight", to Paul LaRocca
'62. '
Fiction Award
Ralph Allen '64 v̂ on the Alu-
mni Prize in Prose Fiction pre-
sented by James Potter of the
English Department, Dr. Potter
also awarded the John Curtis
Underwood Memorial Prize in
Poetry to freshman Pete Hollen-
beck who.took second place hon-'
ors: for, the James NotopoukfiS
Prize.
William Richardson '62 won
the Frank Whitlock Prize < in pub-
lic speaking. He came in third
in competition lor the F, ; A,
Brown Prize for English oration
won by Arthur McNulty '62.
John Hebel '63 received the
Rue! Crompton Tuttle English
Prize. 'The French award was
presented to Robert McNally '62,
and awards for spoken Italian
were presented to Chedpmir Mar-
kovich '65 and Tobert Roxby '62.
German Book Prize [
Ross Hall '62 won the Delta
Phi Alpha ((German honor so-
ciety) Book Prize and Stuart
Sharpe '62 received an award
for mechanical engineers. The
Mary Louise Guertin Actuarial
Award was given to senior John
Densem,
Anthony Sirianni '63 won the
Mears Prize for his essay on
physical fitness. Markly Smith
'62 received the Human Relations
Award presented by Athletic
Director Toy posting.
Alpha Delta Phi was presented
with the Richard P. Horan Tro-
phy, awarded to the fraternity
which "contributes the most . to
the Hartford community during
the, academic .year.
KEITH FUNSTOTNr
Funston served as Lt. Comman-
der in the Navy from 1944-45.
He was elected nresident of Trini-
j t y during his stint in the arm^e!
forces and the Trustees held the
position oDan until his discharge.
Piiblie Service
H» moved to the Stock Ex-
change 'n 1951. becoming, -the
third paid president of the finan-
cial colossus.
Funs ton, wjio- makes his home
in Greenwirh, Conn., serves as a
trustee of Westover School,
Gwemvich Counfry Day School
and Beekman Downtown Hosnital.
He is a yestvyrnnn of Tt'i'nitv
Ohii|mch in Neiv York City and
C'UvJst Church, Greenwich.
Hr> acts as a director oi: the
Mt'lroDolilan Insurance Co. and
iihf? Council for Financial Aid to
r.iV.'.cition. The soenker s^o ie a
w>«i'î ev of Oie Ivsiness Council,
the N-^tiopal Industrial Co>ifor-
noe Board. Iho: Executive Com-
rn'ittoe of the Downtown-Lower
Manhattan Association Inc.. and
The Commencement \ speaker
now a Life Trustee of the College
rose in 12 years from chauffeur
to Trinity president.' While an un
dergraduate here, he earned tui-
tion money chauffeuring for then-
president Dr. Rcmsen B. Og'ilby.
A dozen years later he was call-
ed back to succeed his old boss,
""Post-War XeiwJer
Funston led Trinity in its re-de-
velopment program following
World War II. In announcing- the;
speaker, President Albert C. Ja-
cobs praised Funstou's work dur-
ing "the crucial post-war years."
Vice-president of the New York
Clnmber of Commerce. _
Funston formerly seized in
these caoacHies: president of the
Conn. State Council on H'"her
Education: mej"hpr of the Co'm.
State Safety ' Commission, the
Commission on Sf«te Government
Organization, and the Town of
Qreenwiah Charter Commission.
A member pf Phi Beta"" Kapi*a
and Pi Gamma Mu. as well as past
president o£ the £Tr<ha Delta Phi
social fraternity,' Funston will be
awarded an Iwnornry Doctor if
jaws degree at Commencement. "
IFC Airs Weekend Violations**
Discuss Changing Spring Fetes
MAY 14—-At an exceptional
two hour meeting of tire IFC to-
night, Peter Sherin, president of
the class of 63! appealed for a
merging of IFC weekend with
ienior Ball weekend in the com-
ing year.
Sherin called attention to the
ipring term weekends : with
sparse attendance and statetl that
me big weekend with very heavy
ittendance might be far more
successful.
Sherin also felt that U! the IFC
had its weekend after Mason Plan
it would be far more successful
as many of the freshmen would
already know some of the fra-
ternity members.
Several violations o£ IFC regu-
lations concerning t h e soap-box
derby, rushing, and parties last
week were reported. It was point-
ed out that Phi Kappa Psi had
not built its own car, that fresh-
man were seen at some fratei--
nily parties last .weekend, and
that Alpha Chi Rho had gone
over theu." party curfew last Sat-
urday. \ •
With regard to the first com-
plaint, tt was found that there
was ho regulation prohibiting the
use of racers in t h o soap-box
derby that were not made by the
nriptribers -of'the, fraternity them-
ielves. An. amendment was in-
troduced to change the by-laws nf
the iJPC to make this illegal in
the future. The proposed change
will read "all cars to be construc-
ted by the members of the fra-
ternities. '' Thi?. amendment .will be




MAY lft—Richard Tuttle, '63,
was elected president of the Jes-
ters today by, a unanimous vote.
Donato Strarhmiello, '64, was
elected vice president, and Rich-
ard DeMone, '64, and Bruce Jay,
'GS, were chosen as business sec-
retary and publicity manager, re-
spectively. . i
Outgoing President Joseph Nar-
diello, '62,&niiounced that the fol-
lowing- had been elected to the
honor of Senior Jester: Henry
Bashwinev, '62; Nicholas Childs,
'63; Laurence Dawaon, '63; Rich-
ard DeMone. '64; Raymond Drate,
'63; Alden Gardner, '64; Wilbur
Hawthorne, '64;' John Hutehins,
'64; Donato Stramtniello, '64; and
John Westney," '64". Two Hartford
actresses, Betty Paine and Johnn-
tia Wamenke, were named Honor-
ary Jesters. . , •
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haskell
the Schaefer bear
Yoivil always make a big splash if you
serve ice-cold Schaefer—the one beer to
have when you're having more than onei
SCHMFK MCWIMES, WK VOffK mi KMUtt, H.V, CtMtAM. OWfl
Chaplain Thomas Replies
. To Evaluation Criticism
By LEON SHII/TON
MAY 17—Chaplain J. Moul-
ton Thomas denied that there was
a Jack of "intellectual explora-
tion" in the .Chapel, clarified his
stand against monitored Chapel
attendance, and reaffirmed' the
close harmony between the Cha-
pel and the Religion Department
today in a Chapel talk."
On the subject of required Cha-
pel attendance he said, "I am sur-
prised to .see that, the Evaluation
which criticizes secularism, re-
treats to- secular authority (mon-
itoring church attendance)."-
Chaplain Thomas reminded the
congregation that they were not
here five years ago when another
study was made concerning the
then required d!aily attendance.
"Then the church was a dungeon,
a place you had to go to," " he
said. "Now it is a place where
one can go if he wants to." Cit-
ing the improvement in attend-
ance after the initial drop imme-
diately follow ini; the abolishment
of daily chapel, ho .«ni<l, "I feel
the boginninc; c»£ a hew tradition."
'Uncomplimentary Attitude
''I knew before I came 'here
that lie attitude was not compli-
mentary i tow arils he rhnpelV he
Sarah Lawrence
To Hold Concert
Sarah Lawrence College, recent
host to colleges at the Intercolle-
giate Conference on Civil Rights
in the North, has announced it
will hold a benefit jazz concert
on Sunday, June 3, the proceeds
of which are to ka tt> the southern
integrationist , Student Non-Vio-
lent Coordinating Committee.
Sarah Lawrence's Susan Previant
has said that she hopes the show
will net $300.
The .evening of modern jazz,
song and dance has • been com-
posed- and will be performed en-
tirely , by students. Columbia's
John ''Churchville's original jazz
composition entitled "Bordeom,
Anxiety and Despair", dealing
with racial and political prob-
lems-, will b*> the central theme.
The music will be supplemented
by Sarah Lewren«:e singers and
dancers.
Sarah Lawrence is one of many
colleges participating in fund
drives for the Student Non-Vio-
lent Coordinating Committee (S-
NCC). Voices of protest have
been r.ii=iHl recent'v in northern
colleges because of the arrests of
SNCC leaders by tile state of Lou-
isiana on charges of .anarchy.
There are Hi jiresont five student
leaders —four N w o e s and one
white— awaiting court decisions
Cor spurring- iniogj'alionist activ-
ities, including SNCC chairman
Charles MaeDcw. The anarchy
charges, c o n v i c t i o n of which
brings up to ten .years of hard
labor, have been dropped, but
other charges remain.
"Rordeom, Aiu.iet> and Des-
pair" will tie held in Reisin»t>r
Auditorium and will begin at 8:00
Admission is S1.>10
stated. "I was then asked to come •
not as a teacher, but as a pastoc
of a family (of the college)."
Citing-'the report criticizing the
"lack of intellectual exploration,"
the chaplain questioned those who
wrote the report as to whether
they took advantage of the bppor.
tunities in the chapel. He then pro,
ceeded to list the Sunday Vesper
speakers, and stated that ovei
thirty professors have spoken in
the Chapel each Sunday and Fri.
day for the past two years. "The
Chapel does offer opportunities;
for thinking," he declared.
Stressing that there was no co^.
flict between the Chapel and1 the
Religion Dept, he stated that
he was pleased with the increased
enrollment in the department. ''If
is not onjy the scholarship of
religion professors, but also their
quality and character that makes
the Department popular." (
Theology Deparment
ITe suggested that the name( of
the Department b*1 changed' to
I Theology • Department, connoting
the difference Between the func-
tions of the Department and the
Chapel. "After all; the chief func-
tion of the Chapel is worship," he'
concluded. *
Looking ahead, the Chaplain
suggested that each fraternity
choose; a date « hen it can have its
own service and hen all frater,
nities might join in a service IFC
Weekend to "dedicate themselves




MAY 15—Stressing the neces-
sity of a positive and well plan-
ned program, Religion professor
William A. Johnson this after-
noon addressed a meeting. ot
CODE. He emphasized informing
the college and the community'
about the nature of CODE, per-
forming social services for those
in need, and participating in soc-
ial action (freedom riding, picket-
ing, and the like).
The lalter point, Johnson main-
tained, is the moat important for
words without action are as use*
less as a rebel without a cause.
F o l l o w i n g Johnson's talk.
Chairman Coxhead reported that
$150 had been sent by the ox-
ganization to the Northern Su*-
dtnt Movement Lo support tutor-
ial projects in Philadelphia and
Piince Edward County, Virginia.
The money, he said, was raisedi
in a fund drive two years ago.
He also made reference to a book
drive on behalf of Miles College
in Birmingham, Alabama, which
ha.s recently been denied the
right to purchase necessary books
because of t'he international tac-
tics of its Negro students.
ATHENKUM COACH
The long awaited Atheneum
coach for the academic year 196%
G3 will be Mr. William Hennes-














Bernard Barber '65, M Bntteind 'fi4, Nick Cantor '65, Jack Chat field '**•
— rabTai-nsnaw '65, Saiil-ord Fidell '6.r3, Robert Feins,ohreiber '65, Robert
t(>kini 62. (pmitosisphy) Tom Jones '64, Ward Kelsey '65. CPhl^'?'
Jerry Liebowiu 65, Eric Lodge '65, Clinsltan Messenger «»•p , itz. ri
Vincent Osoweekt 65, Kennetfi l'h«tps '65 Kdward Roberts '64.
araphy), Leo» Shilton '65, Keith Watson 64, 'John Wtth*ri»g*o« '6i~
B1JSINBSS STAFF _
Colt BriHaln '63, Ken Wlltselt '64, Park Be»jajnin '65, Al Crane '85,
GueWher -05. Alex Rlebardson '65. «eF»14 Winer '»3.
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Golfers Nip UMass
To Win Last Match
MAY 16 — Trinity's golf team
closed its season on a happy note
as they nipped the University of
Massachusetts 4-3. It was the
only win o-i the season for the
Bantams although they had come
yexy close on previous occasions.
Captain Pete Dunkle, Bob Zim-
merman, Bob Ebersold, and Lee
Moyer all won for Trinity. T>ankle
and Zimmerman tied the Red-
jnen's Dick Noble fpr medal hon-
ors with 6 over the Roeldedge
course in West Hartford. K
However, it was Ebersold's
©ne up victory on the second ex-
tra hole which clinched the vic-
tory fpr the hosting Bant mis.
Results: Dunkle, T, defeated Sirh-
moyer, M one up.
Nohle, Mi defeated Zimmeirrun., T,
*me up.
Ene.-sold, T, defeated Foley, M, one
nyi (20). .
Tomriklns, T,, de-feal ert O'Dvnnp)), M.
two up.
Moyer, T, defeated Morrissy, M 3
and 2. ,
Kenne, K, defeated Traut, T, 2 and






FRIENDLY ICE CREAM SHOP
at Maple Ave. & Broad Street
tn
featuring the finest







MAY 16 — The freshmen ten-
"nis team handed Kingswood
Prep a 7-2 loss today- on the Trin-
' ity courts. The Bantams had lit-
tle trouble in outclassing their
opponents as all but one singles
match was completed in two
quick sets.
Sinytos: Crune (T) defe.'ifwl Stew-
art G-T, 6-3; Waters (K) heat Mrlvi'r
8-6, !i-7 6-3, Kiilz (T) won over liat-
terson G.I, R-2- .Stroud CD bent Je-hb
6-1. 6-1; Earnshiiw i.T) defeiiKMl
Brown 6-'2; 6--1; Roww tT) won over
Gruber ii-S, B-4, U-l.
'Pouliles: Cranu and Kutz (T) de-
feated Ijatterson and Stewart U-'2, K--1:
Winers and Js;t>h (K) heat Mflvei-
nnd Hnnee li-2, R-fi: Stroud and iirii-
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What makes Lifceky Strike the .favorite regular cigarette of college smokers? Finertobacco taste.
The taste of,a Lucky is great to start with, and it spoils you for other cigarettes. That's why
Lucliy smokers stay lucky smokers. So, get-the faste you'll want to stay .with. Get Lucky today.
©j. r. «*, \Roiutt e it our middle name
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Another Tense "One
H -
With iwo on!, rial-.•earned tally
^, , , - , . ,, ., , lorun J.uk'tl to corno u*j \wt'i 'iChris McN? !1 nitch- ( r i Q i m d b a U C u i , , v i ; , ^ ^ ( . k e r
iniifd hw U-J, to " i s ; p c t o M . i K . n - L k p n c;Oil[M,(.WS(.1,0I.,,
'ii Cala-u*>
ed a
four!1; \ :<_•!•>'> of the vii."
today, as. Tiiiiuy ninnd!
lev iVch. 3-2.
?.lcN>il! allowed thf higiiij-lou
eS Massachusetts team only fii
hit- and l>oth of thr run1; scoria
off him. weiv unearnH Asjair.
Ii'a ponliol was supeib. walkin-
but two while striking o it five
In lh<? offensive department, Me
npil] was instrumental in each oj
tiie- Bantams' three tallies with
two "tins scored and an RBI.
V/P.L pitcher Harry Rapelje
was nearly as effective as Mc-
Neill, He' permitted only four
hits, but pipht walks kept him in
hot water most of this muggy af-
ternoon. . He went all the way
in a losing cause.
Trinity did all of their scoring
in the first four innings. McNe"i
was walked1 to start the third,
and Tom Calabrese followed \iith
a single to short right. A walk
to Tom Halloran loaded (He bases,
and Mclfcill came home when
Rapolje gave up the third walk
of the innitu;. this one to Polk.
tmnonrtou1. triple
brnse ancl Sam W'ti-ioi.
Triit-y put the ga-iio .may ii
their next turn at In'. V.><f fesh
er leci off \vih a triple near [he
troos in left field. Wilh two out
hit a change-Tip for an
RBI single to left. After Cala-
brese was passed, H a l l o r a n
brought home what later proved
to bo the winning run with a
ground single to right.
For the remainder of the game,
both teams threatened several
times, but only in the eighth did
the visitors add a score. Two soft
singles to right started the inning.
On a ground ball, tho infield .went
for the double play, but the re-
lay to first got away from Gerry
Deneault and the lead runner
came home.
The victory upped Trinity's rec-
>rd to 9-4. On Friday morning
the team leaves for a two-game
northern lour against powerful
Williams on Friday afternoon
and Middlebury the next day.
The BanLams cancludp their long
MAY 10-Sam Jenkins pitcher'
;i brilliant, one-hitter and hi
males slammed 11 hits and tallic
line runs today as the- Fros.
:-aced to Iheiir biggest victory oi
Llie season, 9-3. over the Univorsi-
y of Bridgeport Frosh.
Jenkins' bid for a no-hitter war
ipoiled in the top of the seventh
vhen left-fielder Pat Barraducci
ammtd a long triple toleft-centei1
'ield. Otiier than that the visitors
;ouldn't grab a hit as Jenkins
itruck out six and walked six.
The Bantams scored one run in
the opening frame. Joe Moore sin-
gled to light and went to second
n a hit by Ted Stansfield. Moore
idvancetl to third on a third hit
Worcester bounced back in the I schedule playing host to UMass




MAY 1G—Karl Kurth's track-
men rolled to their sixth straight
dual meet victory today with an
8L-K trouncing over Araherst,
Trln's number one ath'itic nem-
esis. Thy wm enabled the Ban-
tams lo finish utidule&rod on the
cinders this spring ami marked
"one of Coach Kurfh's finest
years since lie took over the
reins a dtcadc ago.
Amherst, however, had the
meet's standout in Fred Sa.Ucs,
a 6'6", 2,°»5 pound All New Kna-
land basketball center, who cap-
tured all three weight events and
placed second in. the high jump.
Cordon OUnger was another big
winner for the losers with a dou-
ble victory in the hurdles.
Trinity managed to sweep all
three places in Hie 100 and 220
with retiring captain Mark Smith
leading the way. Markley will
finish up his brilliant college ca-
reer this Saturday in the New
England Championships. Tommy
Calabrcse, fleet-footed Banlam
centerficlder, changed spikes on
his day of! and barely missed
beating Smith in both dashes.
Vic Keen and Perry Rianhard
turned in their best times of tho
year for the 440 and 880 respec-
tively. Keen got the jump on Bil
ly Campbell and Clyde Conger
in the final stretch and went on
to a 51.4 victory. Rianhard broke
the two minute barrier with
1:59.8 lime, but once again fell
Short of the record by six-tenths
of a second,
Emmett Miller leaped 6'2" to
defeat Sayles in the high jump
ancl in so doing bettered his pre-
STUDY FACILITIES
Chairs and tables have been
added to the Old Cave and tho
Jones Lounge so thai proper stu-
dy facilities are available for the
examination period. The O l d
Cave will be op on at all times.
Additional lighting has been ad-
ded lo that area to give proper
illumination.
Tho tables in Jones Lounge
cpn be used throughout the day
and evening, and it will be up to
the students to maintain a pro-
per study atmosphere. B o t f
rooms arc ersily ventilated so
good circulation, of air can be
attained.
ious mark of six feel,. Sophs Bill
Daley and Dave Galaty • took
firsts in the pole vault and broad
jump respectively.
Although the team will 1.
such top point-getters as Mark
Smith, John Syer, Jay McCrack-
en, Jim McAllister, Jim Whitters
Jim Maryak, and Mike Long
they start next year with a fin
nucleus and some o:»collonl nev
prospects. Sophomore transfe
jtudcnl Dick Kavizza, who wai
ineligible this year, will giv
Trinity addud strenglii in the 441
and 880. Previously, Dick has run
a sub 50 second 440 as well as
credilible 1:56 half mile. Trin's
lack of dppth and power in the
weights should be remedied by
freshman Diethard Kolewe and
record breaker Fred Priilaman as
well as soph Tim McGrandle.
Such fine runners as Buzz Dew-
ey, Lou DeFazio, Danny Clnrk,
ancl Ward Kelsey will also bright-
en the picture.
Next year presents two major
problems: 1—find _a replacement
for Mark Smith; 2—beat Wesle-
yan.
Frosh Lace Bridgeport, 9-3
>y Lou Filzner and scored wtien
u)an I-IolTmati reached on an er-
ror. Bi'idgeport escaiwdl iurlher
ciamagc' when a strike-out and a
double-pUy ended the inning.
The 'halt was only temporary,
however, as the locals came back
with four more runs, in the sec-
ond. Roliie Carlson walked and
was sacrificed to second by Brad
Scvin. Jenkins, Moore, and Stans-
field then singled to account tor
two runs and two more scored on
a fielder's ciioice and a sacrifice
fly by Hoffman.
Bridgeport rallied for two runs




MAY 18 — Phi Psi and1 St. An-
.hony's Hall, .having won their re
spectivc league Softball champion-
ships, will meet in the season fi-
nale tonight at 6:30.
Phi Psi was undefeated during
regular season play in the Ameri-
can League, notching seven vic-
tories. One game behind them
was Pike with the Brownell Club
two games off the pace in the
close finish.
Only one game separated tho
first three teams in the National
League with Delta Phi and Q.E.D
in hot pursuit of St. A's.
Second and third place finish-
ers will also meet tonight in con-
solation finals.
third on two wallo., an error,"a
passed ball, and two fielders'
choices. The Trinity frosh were
up to the occasion, however, ana
countered with three of their
own. Jenkins singled and Moore
was hit by a pitch. Stanstield
walked and Fitzner singled in two
runs, Stansfield advancing t#
third. Tiiis time Dave Williams
rapped a sacrifice fly and the
score after four innings was 8-2.
Bridgeport scored its third run
in the seventh o» Baraducci's sin-
gle and a walk. The Bantams got
their final tally in the eighth os»
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Heine's how ii works
Simply pack all your
w i n t e r garments in
clean storage boxes
which we shall supply.
We'll pick them up,
Sanitone Dry Clean
the contents and keep
them in safe insured
storage all summer
l o n g . W h e n y o u
return io school, a phone call is all it takes to have your clothes
delivered — on hangers —-Sanitone-clean and sparkling — ready
to wear.
Only $3.95 '
Plus regular dry cleaning charge
Store N©w- — ?w§ Ue%f FolS
LOW COST BOX STORAGE
Is the answer
DRIVE-IN
266 Prospect Ave,
Hartford
PICK-UP
Radio-Dispatched
523-5243
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